Bible Study Interest Form

“Hello is ________________________ home? “Hello, _______________________
“My name is ______________ and this is my friend_______________, We are representatives of
_________________________( telecast/broadcast. And we happened to be members of the
_______________________ church right over on __________________. We cant stay long but we
understand that you have requested free Bible study guides. Well, we are here to give you your first
guide.
(See if they are interested in taking the course In-Home first, then follow up, or mail.
In Home: Set up weekly time and day.
Follow up: Leave guide with them and set up best time and day to return to pick up completed answer
sheet and drop off the next lesson.
Mail Correspondence: Leave guide with them and a return envelope.
Ask them if they are interested in other courses, specific Bible topics and also if they are looking for a
church home. Share what your church offers.
REMEMBER: Develop a friendship
Pray before you leave
Top Tool for Evangelistic Efforts/Meetings
Remember, in preparation for the evangelistic campaign, your greatest reaping will come by having a
constant contact and developing a nurturing relationship with people by way of in-home Bible studies.
But in addition to this, gaining more interest of attendee’s to come to your evangelistic Crusade is
necessary. As a Lay Evangelist/Bible Instructor your Media Interests are not hard to find. Just contact the
various Adventist Media Ministries and request a printout of all the interest in the area of your choice by
way of zip codes. The Media Ministry will forward you all the names and labels and the addresses of
individuals who already expressed interest.
This resource will help tremendously in getting stared. Some of these individuals may have already
taken a Bible study course or contemplating it. Media Interest are warm/hot leads.
Let’s try to reach as many people as we can, especially in the area of Media Interest.
MAY GOD BLESS YOUR EFFORTS AS YOU MINISTER TO MEDIA INTEREST

And they that be wise shall shine as the brightness of the firmament;
and they that turn many to righteousness as the stars for ever and
ever.
(Daniel 12:3 KJV)

